Booking terms
GENERAL TERMS
These general terms and conditions shall govern the relationship between Destination
Skellefteå AB (DSAB) and any individual who, personally or through the agency of another
party, concludes an agreement with DSAB in accordance with the terms of the confirmation
(the GUEST). The agreement may concern accommodation, travel, the purchase of other
products and services, or a combination thereof (the arrangement) .
Who is responsible?
The legally responsible organise r is Destination Skelle fteå AB, Nygatan 49, SE-931 31 Skellefteå.
Te l: +46 910 45 25 10. O rg.nr: 556645-0580.
Products and se rvices that are available for purchase via the online booking system are the responsibility of
the ir respe ctive re taile rs or supplie rs. Spe cial conditions may apply for trave l on regular means of transport.
The book ing office is re sponsible for ensuring that you are informed about these at booking, that you
re ce ive the ne cessary trave l documents, and that you are informed about all important changes affe cting
your book ing. If the products are booked with re taile rs, it is the re sponsibility of the re taile r to ensure that
the conditions and payment routines of the organise r are fo llowed by their client.
When does my booking become binding?
The book ing is binding upon both DSAB and the GUEST as soon as DSAB has confirme d the book ing and the
GUEST has, within the contractually agreed pe riod of time , paid the agreed deposit (or the s um cost of the
book ing).
What, when and to whom do I have to pay?
You have to pay the published price for the booking plus or m inus such changes in taxes and transport
costs that have occurred since the publication of the program.
What happens after payment?
The amount is deducted from your bank account and sent to the re ceive r’s bank .
What applies if I want to cancel?
The GUEST may submit a ve rbal or written cance llation to DSAB’s Tourism Office te l: +46 910 452510 or e post: info@de stinationske lle ftea.se or to www.laponiasue ca.se . The GUEST may not, when booking such
combinations of arrangements sold by DSAB for a pre-de te rm ine d price (package deal), cance l individual
parts of the arrangement. If the re are othe r opportunities for cance llation, this is clear from the Spe cial
Conditions be low. In cases of cancellation, charge s apply according to the Spe cial Conditions.
What applies if I just want to change something?
If parts of a book ing can be changed, the cost is stated in the Spe cial Conditions. Obse rve that changes of
the modification of arrival/de parture dates counts as a cance llation.
But what if something happens to me?
You can prote ct yourse lf against can cellation charges by purchasing cance llation insurance. For prices, see
unde r Spe cial Conditions. With cance llation insurance you can cancel up to 24 hours before the departure
without paying any othe r fee (for late r cance llations the full fee is payable ):
a. Death, illne ss or accident of a se rious nature , which has affe cted you yourse lf, your spouse, partne r, you
or your spouse /partne r's pare nts, your children, siblings or fellow trave le r.
b. Call up to military se rvice, or civil defe nse.
c. Some se rious occurrence outside your own control, for example, a major conflagration or flood at your
place of residence, which re sults in it not be ing possible for you to re tain your book ing. You must the n
substantiate this impediment with a ce rtificate from a doctor, the authorities or an insurance company.
Ce rtificate s submitted late r than 7 days afte r the date of cancellation are not take n into conside ration. Fees
for cance llation insurance, changes and the deposit are not re imbursed.
What happens if something goes wrong?
If all or part of your booking cannot be provided according to the book ing confirmation and if no alte rnative
arrangements can be made, whe re the diffe rence s compared with what you have booked are so small as to
be insignificant for you, e .g. a hote l or cottage in the same class, then you have a right to cance l. In this
case you will be reimbursed e ve rything you have paid out, with a deduction for the value of any parts of the
book ing you have already used. If a transport se rvice or e ve nt that was include d in the booking is cance lled
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at short notice , then reimbursement will only apply to the cancelled e vent/transport se rvice. If you have a
complaint, you must inform us of this within 3 days of your day of arrival.
Faults occurring during your stay s hould be re ported immediately. This should be done in the first instance
for example to the hote l or cottage proprie tor. If you have ne gle cte d to seek redress during the pe riod of
re ntal, and the refore not given the hote l/proprie tor the opportunity to corre ct any de ficie ncies, then you
cannot re trospe ctive ly demand compensation. If, neve rthe less, you are not satisfied with the
compe nsation/reimbursement, you should communicate this in writing no more than 60 days afte r
departure .
What happens if the organiser and I cannot reach an agreement?
Approach us dire ctly with any complaints. If we do not agree , you can turn to the National Board for
Consume r Complaints (Allmänna Reklamationsnämnden). This Board has an impartial Chair and
representatives of travel org anise rs and consume rs. The address of the board is: Box 174, S-101 23
Stockholm , Swede n.
A s the organiser, we are responsible for ensuring that:
You re ce ive written confirmation of your booking.








The se rvices you bought agree with the description. We are n ot responsible for prom ises that the owne r
or his repre sentative might have made to you dire ctly without our knowledge , and which we do not
know about.
You are informe d about all the important changes affe cting your book ing.
You have access to the cottage/flat from the time stated on the booking confirmation.
If you are not satisfied with all or parts of the booking, the n you should le t us know.
We are not liable for legislative or price changes that are outside our control.

What are my responsibilities?
You are responsible for che ck ing your booking confirmation as soon as you re ce ive it. Any m istakes
must be pointed out immediate ly.




You must follow the regulations, instructions and provisions that apply to the cottage/flat, means of
transport, e tc. All pe rsons should be listed at the time of book ing.

Other
The che ck –in and che ckout time is indicated on the confirmation
The Personal Data A ct
By paying, you agree to DSAB’s handling your pe rsonal data. The purpose of this is to allow the customary
guest adm inistration, to ensure that DSAB has access to re liable pe rsonal documentation in the eve nt of an
accide nt, to fulfill the te rms of the cance llation guarantee and to administe r and handle any damage s
incurred. The data may also be used to inform you about insurance and payment se rvice s and trave l -re lated
offe rs. The guest may also be contacted for marke t surve ys.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS
Publishe r and package organize r: De stination Ske llefteå AB O rg.nr: 556645 -0580.
Minimum age for bookings
The minimum age for making bookings/signing agreements with us is 18. For group accommodation, at
least two people must be 18 or olde r, unless a highe r age lim it is spe cified on the confirmation. ID must be
pre sented on arrival. The minimum age is a re quirement for access to the accommodation.
Cancellation fees
For cance llation earlie r than 30 days be fore arrival the re is no cance llation cost.
If you cance l 30 days be fore arrival cance llation fee are as follows :
Adopt days before arrival:
11-29 days
3-10 days
Hotels and othe r accommodations:
10%
50%
O the r arrangements:
10%
50%
All cancellation fees incl. VAT.

0-2 days
100%
100%
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Cancellation insurance
295 SEK pe r booking and can only be taken out at the time of book ing. Cance llation insurance applies to all
pe rsons named in the book ing. Cance llation insurance applies only in conne ction with presentation of a
doctor's ce rtificate. If the custome r chooses to make use of cance llation insurance, all the pe rsons on the
book ing are cancelled. No partial re fund can be given if othe r people choose to make use of the journey.
Conditions of transfer
Transfe r of accommodation and se rvices provided can be made before the day of departure .
Force Majeure
In case s whe re the journey cannot be unde rtaken be cause of an impediment outside the control of the
organise r, which the organise r could not reasonably be expe cted to have anticipated whe n the contract was
unde rtaken, and whose results the organise r could not reasonably have avoide d or ove rcome , the organise r
is free from liability for damages or othe r sanctions. The same applies if the cance llation of the journe y i s
caused by someone the organise r has re tained or someone e lse at an earlie r stage.
We assume no liability for legislative and price changes that are outside our control.

Bienvenido a Laponia Sueca!
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